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All that will be required to register you for vaccination will be your full names, your lD
number and valid cell number where you can receive whatsApp / sMS mesiages.

Vaccination administration will also be available per below.
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ilver the past week. countries fiom around the globe
have met to discuss the global pandnrnic we have
seen and are experiencing not only in the media but
alsc in our very own neil}hhourhood$ and famllie$.
This silent kilk;r has swept through the giobe at an
alarmrng rate bringing mafly strong frnd resiltent na-
tion$ 10 their knees in terrfi$ of the modalit;e$ it
leaves behind asi it moves on.

The medical leart6r$ and world leaders \ryho Dartici-
pated in the conference have all aEreed that in order
tt.) slow the pariderflir: down and control at ]east ?0%
of the world s population rvili have to ire vaccinated
by $eptember 2022.The World Health Oroanisation
iyfl-lo) also present at the conferrence |resented
son:e alarming figures. the most alarmir"ig heing lhat
of vaccination statistics for the Africa continent. Only
1 in every 25 people on the A{rican continent have
heen vaccinated, are yDU the 1 or part r:f the 24 not
vaccinilted?
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Srssftilgs fs afl. Fyrii? so fi?afiy yisra,s jn

il?s sociai rnedia sFere. iri if?s rlfgre$f sf
il?* l?e€Ith dfrr/ saii?ty of oirr smployo*s,

r,'e 8*ng i+ you lh:s rar4.sle#or rs s$a,?

sotre rf *ur rg/lsffgoe$' expB/i*ncss and

wliat t*€ tr*dl#tsl frp$ds ar* strsrffig ard
frr$f that ia iy# s$ssf ycu m #trde.sfand-

iog n*y ymrcJi?e,/or rs irnporf$*f at aflr$
oX u$ , s.spsfioliy icr s#r fdrfiilis$.

Connie Fdgan
ExCo Membet

Cape town DC, UHT &
Aylesbury Life sister (Parow DC)

Thursday
(Off-site)

Bonnievale Liza van de Vendel Thursday
(On/Off-site)

Ladismith Sarah Gerber Monday & Tuesday
(Off-site)

Port Elizabeth Plant Retha Rudman Thursday
(On-site)

Port Elizabeth Coega Arden Grootboom Thursday
(On-site)

East London DC Belinda Newcombe Thursday
(Off-site)

Durban DC Shabina Ramjathan Thursday
(Off-site)

Gauteng DC Susan Bergh Thursday
(On-site)

Kyalami Thato Tjotjo Thursday
(Off-site)
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Abaul hali of the patie,ltt afl th* ward
t*day hey*fi't heen varcinateeJ - I i:avs
stmilped a$ktnq tlu-",x rvlry. as Ihcy afe
ctsarly enrbarrassrril
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I So urzhy rraccinate?

: ,,r lf i's a fo{ffi of p{etectio? for you

Vmcmlr:mtlmft &e.xms*$mm & A*-ryswer
Q: !ryhat vsriants of COVID are founci in South Africa?
A": Alpha, Beta and Delta

Q: Which as the most anfectious of illese variants?
A: The Bella variant ls lhe most infectious ancl most easily sprearl va.iant. this variant is not aoe
sDecific and even young children have been fosnd tci ile infected.

Q: \Ajhy did LSA ask its empioyees fDr details of thejr vaccinatlons, is this i.tot privat€ and confiden-
tial?
A: Lactalis sA respects the right$ *f each *f its employees as inciivjdr-ials and a$ such woLrld not dj-
vulge any information tc1 anyone. The request has beefi made throu$h the i-lR team in order that the [ii$k
Team rnay, as per the roUulations, conduct a COVIil risk ass*$srnent. lt is essentia' to concluct this risk as-
sessment ln order lo cJetermine the risk in each workplace that *mployees may be exposed to, the ievel of
the risk and the mitigffting faclors in plac-* to control the risk. By understanding the level Df vaccinatlons wilh-
Q: Why $hould I vaccinate, thero are no guara,]tees that the vancine works?
A: Historically people have always thought of vaccines a$ a polion created to giv6 control lo other, in
the years of scarlet tever, yellotv fever, diphtheria and lvorse th* work) prjshed back at the vacoi,je. Nolv with-
oLit even thinking we vaccinate out"young against polio. scarl*t fever and an cndless jist of other disease to
protecl therfl. This epiriemic alrrved and caught us unawares but the medical fraternity and drilg companres
found a way 

'n 
which to harness the virus anci put it to ilse. By varcinatiog yoit will be doing the follo\ving,

= Protecting yoiriself ancl thoBe around you against the virus by unwanted transmission.

= if you do contact the virus the effects will not be as severe as if they woulcl be if nct vaccjnatecl.
""i Yoit will lre building a nation and showing respect to friends and mileagues that you take yolrr health $eri-

0usly.

= You will be restricting the development of new strains of the virus. New $train$ develop when the virus
passes frilm person to per$oft and each per$on processes the viral load and effed difterer'ifiy ($imilar to
drug resistant Tuberculosis). 2

ai?d #?0se ar1und yau.

= /l r's a,ileans of lessening the
mpacf of ffte virus if you were to
c0nlracl fi?e di:sea$e.

:, ll r$ e r,reens of controiling the
vinrc es unvaccinated indivi(tuals
allor4l frls d,sease to propagata
and rnare vailants are farmed.

,,,,> By vaccinating fhe spread of fi?e
r'rus ls lessened a td morc !fidi-
urduals become protected.

,,,r Vaccrnallons are safe and carry
bof& li?e Soufh African t/ledicifi?
Cofittol *auficil approval as w*!l
a$ f/le FO,q apprcval. ffimg$mtwrlurog fmn th* Vmm*Erue

Lactalis South Africa sncourages afl its employees lo be yaccinated,
ii] order to make this 6rsi€r the fDllowing is available for all ernpioy-
ee$ to us*" remenlber that varcinations are norr' ilpefi to anyone over
the age of 1 I year$ old;

,,: lf you chose ts regtster yourself all thal is reqUir€jd is to Whatsn pt)
the following ward "RESISTER,'to 000G 123 496. On cioing this;
you will be prompted via WhalsApp to cr:mpfete a shon registra_
tion form. Oil completing fiis f$rm il wjll lre suliniitted and yori will
receive an SMSI Whai$App confjrrnifts your registration.

r Having completed this proce$s yoij can no\.r visit a walk in vac-
ClnAtron S!ation arrfl be vacr itlat+d.

OR

+ By clickirrg o0 the link jups:llvaccine.qnrol:.health.oov.za{#1 you
will be aulomatically dir*cterl to the regi$tratio,i site where yoil will
be able to reg;ister yourself and family members af not already
done.

OR
:,:r Lilclalis Srrirth A[lica support$ you as a responsiL,lo employee rn

the lcgistration process lly having ,,COVID 
Regislrars,,on each

sile wl,o will assist yoti in lhe registration proce$s.
r The COVIQ Reqistrars have access lo the registrotion portal and

will be ovailablo a set times durinE the day to assist you, a li$t of
[hese rogistrars ls bslov,/. See the back page.
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Peter Davies enioying his jab!
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